
Remarkable AWIum 
Finer amoothneaa of operation at 

II mile*, to mi^M an hour with • 

noothneaa unlike anything approach- 
« Ha price; ridea the roughest roada 
t SS to SO mi lea an hour without jar 
r diacom forte; handlea with amasinf 
IM at every apeed under any con- 

Itlon; ia the only car in the low-price 
eld with the aafety factor of inter- 
I expanding hydraulic four wheel 
rahee—wet weather does not affect 

(Mr efficiency, dirt ia kept out of 

wrto found only on care at far 
<e expensive construction; char- 
iriatic Chrysler flashing accelera- 

i; "Silver Dome" perfected hijh 
prviiioR cylinder hcid, nihif ny 
U of gaaollne and extracting from 
» grade more in power, hill climb 
ability. apeed and acceleration 

n haa hitherto been considered 
tible; brand new style, rrace and 
Inctie* in body linee: large, hu- 
ms and comfortable bodies, flne- 
npholatered and fitted, affording 
tsual leg-room and heed-room, 
Me for two to five adult paaeengera 
»rding to body model; moulding 
ttment which permita of greater 
Hhution in the choice of coior- 

»; new Chryaier-created slenarr 
(lie radiator shell and new bowl 
ped heedlampa. both crooie plated. 

all*the other benefit* of the 
I reeourcea and brilliant achieve 

Kg of Chrysler engineering, re- 

pch and manufacturing combined 
he principal of Chrysler Standard 

Mm W other merits, many of 
i unexpected in a ear ef this 

M, are abeervable in addition to 
a already enumerated. These in- 

North Dakota t#: SattkMi 
* Ohio 48; flMWM «; Bmttk 1. 

Oklahoma 20: Smith M; Baa* «, 
Hull 1 

Oragao 10: Smith M. 
r—ayWanJa 7«: Doaahey I; 

Thornpaon 1; M I; Hull 2 1-1; 
Smith 70 14 

Rhods Island 10: Smith 1*. 
South CaroHaa It: Chiof Juatiea 

Watt. I*. 

South Dakota 10: Smith 10. 
Twmiiii 24: Hall U. 
Texas 40: Jomm 40. - 

Utah $: Smith •. 
Vermont •: Smith & 

Virginia 24: Hull 18; Smith «. 

Washington 14: Smith 14. 
Waat Virginia 18: Thompson 1; 

George 4 1-2; Smith 10 1-2. 
Wisconsin 28: Smith 28. 
Wyoming 8: Smith 8. 
'Alaska 8: Smith 8. 

District of Columbia s Smith 8. 
Hawaii 8; Smith «. 

Phillippine. 8; Smith 8. 

Porto Rico 8: Smith «. 
Canal Zona 8: Smith 8. 

Virgin Island 2; Smith 2. 
x Changed vote, giving Smith 44 

votas. 

J. Spot Taylor Dim la Wi»- 
atoo-SaUm Hospital 

Winston-Salem. July 2.—J. Spot 
Taylor, 04, largeet tobacco grower 
and one of the leading citisens of 

Stoke* county, dM at a local hospital 
at 1:46 this afternoon, following sev- 
eral week* illness. Blood poison de- 
veloped from a carbuncle on Ma 
nock, this being the cause of his 
death. Mr. Taylor was one of the 
largest land owners in this eeoaty, as 
wall a* a targe stockholder In two 

Wlneton-Salem tobacco warehouses. 
He also was interested in other enter- 

prises and was owner of Piedmont 

Springs Hotel, a well-known sunuaer 
raaort located a faw miles from his 
home in Danbury. He la aurrived by 
Ms wife and several children. 
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(JILT BY CHRYSLER 

A New Car.. 
A NewZenith of Low-Priced Car 

Luxury, Performance and Value 
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